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BOTTLED SUNSHINE
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Scott's .JErnuIsior .brings
sunshine-t- theentire system
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o o o CAM1 FACTORY

tarn uity was in. tne city on business
today." "J V. ';-- v.

'.?xZi ir: m'i t Jt- -

County Commissioner,, Dyne$7 will
attend the state convention, going to-

morrow.
" Plat for season tickets. Musical
Festival, opens Wednesday, April 27,
7:30 a. m. . ;'

Buy your scholarships in the busi

At St. Mary's Catholic Church Next

Sunday.
On next Sunday morning at 10:30

the. Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Donaghue of
the ; diocese of Indianapolis will ad-

minister, the sacrament of confirma-
tion to a class at St. Mary's Catholie
church. The services will be in
keeping with the occasion. -

HELD A MEETING THIS AFTER-

NOON AND APPOINTED A :

COMMITTEE .

of the consumptive. .

All life is sunshine. The
sun pouring its rays into the
plant combines , earth, water
and air into new plant tissue;
Sunshine . stored up in the
plant is its life.

The animal changes plant
tissue into animal tissuet
changes the stored Hp sun-- -- b

ness college now and save .12 per
cent on tuition.

County Clerk Haas and Deputy
Clerk Huey' will attend the. state
convention as

1

delegates. ,

Eugene Rutherford, of the Pal-

ladium, spent Sunday at Greensfork,
a guest of Mr. Albert Kienzle.

The annual convention of the Ep--

PRESIDENT LORESTO LOCATE THE FACTORY

iOf the Rock Island, Passes Through
' Richmond.worth League of this district will be

Promoter J. H. KidweU, of Hagers( AExclusive
J L Agent . town, Present Names of the

Committee.

CD

O
President Loree, of the Rock Is-

land, railroad, passed through here
this afternoon on No. 7 at 1 :20, on his
way from the east to St. Louis and
the west. In talking to a Palladium

ti 0fW of ihn stockholders of reporter he spoke in the highest
luvvv. w ITT r. T 1

held at Greenfield, June 14 and 15.

Get your chandeliers oxidized, pol-

ished or refinished; also all kinds of
nickel plating and grinding. Brown
& Darnell, 1022 Main street. Phone
536. " 2&2tu

Season tickets, Music Festival,' on
sale at E. J. Humpe's shoe store,
Nicholson & Bro., Clara Tv - Moor-man- n,

520 Main, Starr Piano Co.,
Main and tenth, Ellwood Morris &

Co., Jones Hardware Co.," and " water
works office. "

Charley Calloway of Milton left
last night for Indianapolis. He is a

We have the exclusive agency for
Richmond for the Celebrated P. Cen-tine- ri

Co. Ladies Kid Gloves. There
are French Made and the finest Kid
Gloves imported into this Country.
Only carried by the Leading Kid
Glove Stores in the Larger Cities.

the canning factory was held in Mc--( terms oi .praise oi vvm. r. ieeas,
Neil & Porterfield's office this aft- - whose ability as a financier and a

ernoon, and was well attended. J. H. . railroad man are recognized every-Kidwe- ll,

where. D. G. Reid also came m forthe promoter, was present.

biuuc ,ui piaui me inioanrmax
life...; . ,

Fat contains more sfored
up sunshine 5 than any other
form of animal tissue. .This
is why Scott's - Emulsion of
pure cod liver oil is literally
bottled sunshine, full of rich
nourishment and new life for
the consumptive.

Well send yoa a sample free upon recgttcst

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street. New York.

TO VISIT IRELAND.
(By Associated Press.)

London, April 25. King Edward,
Queen Alexandria and Princess Vic-

toria started to day to visit Ireland.

When the hard working man comes "

home from his day's toil, he , needs
something nourishing and substantial.

1 Thfi following gentlemen were ap-- nis suare cumpnmems xruui i rehi--

pointed a committee on locating the Jent ree

HUMU. P.
delightful delegatetler cfwypshrdlrar
delegate to the Republican convention

County Commissioner Wiley andLEE B. NUSBAUMBOTH

PHONES
Bids Will be Opened This Afternoon.WE SEL.L, PEERLESS PATTERNS. wife will go to Indianapolis this even-

ing. Mrs. Wilev will visit friends Bids for the new United Presbyter
ian church will be opened this even

factory:
Frank M. Clark.
B. A. Kennepohl.
John P. Lancaster.
The above committee will proceed

at once to locate the factory and re-

port to a future meeting, at which a
permanent organization will be effect-

ed.
Farmers who intend growing to-

matoes and corn for the factory can
make arrangements at the Ketch
Hardware company, or with Mr.
Blickwedel, or any of the above
named committee.

while the colonel will attend the Re-

publican state convention. ing and the contract let. The Pal
Get in line for vour reserved seats Don't fail to have Ideal Bread on the

table.
ladium will give the matter in detail
tomorrow.at Nixon's confectionery for the big

event, St. Joseph's Benevolent Socie

ty minstrels for benefit of St. AnThe Pride of Richmond
drew's church, Monday and Friday
evenings, April 25 and 26.

Oriental Rugs.
A. Simoyan, who is well known to

the art loving people of Richmond is
going to be here very soon. He has
sold most all the rugs used in Rich-
mond and as the years are passed
has proven that his rugs are very
reliable. 23--2t

Isabel Kienzle and Miss Lanham,
of Cincinnati, were at Greensfork
Sunday attending the Kienzle family TRAI8 WRECKED"

MRS. EJTABIEY
Wayne County Woman Lecturing in

Huntington.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley is at Hunt-

ington, Ind., delivering a series of
lectures for the W. C. T. U. of that
city. The Huntington Journal pays
her quite a compliment. In speaking
of her home, the article says:

reunion. It was a great day, they all
said, there being much to eat and a
good time all around.BREADOEA People's Exchange

In California One Killed and a

Dozen Injured.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 25. A

west bound Santa Fe train was
wrecked near Needels, California, car-

rying soldiers for P. Raesedie. One
soldier, James Bowers, was killed and
a dozen injured.

STORAGE Ground floor, sixteentH
and Main. Vern Smith.

FOR SALE A new ten-volu- me Am
ericanized Cyclopedia Britannica.

Inquire at Palladium office. It's a

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
When you buy acough medicine for

small children you want one in which
you can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want one
that is pleasant to take. Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy meets, all of

"The Stanley home, near Rich-

mond, is a delightful place to visit,
contrary to popular belief that a

public woman cannot offer an attrac-
tive home. Here is extended true
stmt hern hospitality. Here are two
sons and one daughter, who, at pres

bargain for some one.

It will build up the whole system and
strengthen the nerves

That delightful flavor you know

Buy me and be convinced
SIMflNTOHJUDGE

i these conditions. There is nothing so
FOR SALE-O- ld papers for sale at

the Palladium office, 15 cents a
hundred and some thrown in.ent,, are in Earlham college, and agood for the coughs and colds inci-

dent to childhood. It'is also a certain
preventitive and cure for croup, and

For sale bo the grocery man there is no danger whatever from
whooping cough when it is given. It

HOUSES WANTED If yon have
centrally located houses to sell re-

port 1o Wm. Runpert, 41 south
tenth street. I have buyers.

20-2- t.

husband Avho is the greatest admirer
and helper his wife knows. An ar-

dent prohibitionist, a successful busi-
ness man to whom a goodly store of
the world's wealth has been given,
he aids his wife in her desire to carry
the glad tidings of a new day when
temptation will be lessened." '

has been used in many epidemics of
i that disease with perfect success. For

Richmond Business College summer

Died in a Philadelphia Hospital To-

day.

Philadelphia Pa., April 25. Judge
Chas. H. Simonton, of Charleston, S.

C, died in the hospital here today,
where he was taking treatment for
brain trouble. He, with Judge Goff,
of West Virginia, comprised the fed-

eral circuit bench of the tenth dis-

trict, which includes Maryland, West
Virginia, North Carolina and South
Carolina.

sale by A. G. Luken & Co., and W. H.
Sudhoff, corner fifth and Main.

When buying bread why not buy
the best, "Ideal."

When placing your order for daily
rations with the grocery man, don't
overlook Ideal Bread.

WANTED 6 extra hands to repair
water damage on farm. Bring you
rubber boots. Tom Mertz. Both
phones. No. 103.

nw mmmm

FOR SALE One Aneroid barometer,
altitude scale compensated for tem-

perature. One 1-- 6 inch objective
for compound microscope. Call
forenoons at 218 north thirteenth
street. 16-2- 3

WILL VISIT EUROPE.
Hon. William Dudley Foulke, who

is in the city, will leave one week
from tomorrow for Europe to be ab-

sent some time. He will visit Venice,
Naples, Rome, Florence and visit tha
German baths at Nauhein. He will
be accompanied by his daughter. Mrs.
Foulke will come to Richmond to live
during their absence to be the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Mark Reeves.

The Richmond Palladium
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LOCAL ITEMS

Optical goods at Haner's.

Eye glass changed at Haner's.
Dr. W. A. Park for dentistry, tf

Mrs. W. S. Hiser's shorthand school.

Try the Palladium for job printing.
Spectacles correctly fitted at Ha-

ner's.
See Nell & Nusbaum's west win- -

school discount 12y2 per cent.
Now is the time to buy your schol-

arships in the Busiess College. Sum-
mer school discount 122 per cent.

Plat for season tickets, Music Fes-

tival, opens Wednesday, April 27,
7:30 a. m.

Mrs. May Wright Sewall received
informally Thursday afternoon in
honor of Miss Janet Scudder, of Ter-rehau- te,

and Miss Fiulke, of Rich-
mond. Indianapolis Journal.

Mr. J. W. Curtis, of Whitewater, is
in the city today on business.

Season tickets, Music Festival, on
sale at E. J. Humpe's shoe store,
Nicholson & Bro., Clara T. Moor- -

Ideal Bread is the height of per-
fection known to the baker's art.

DIED IN CENTERVTLLE.
Mrs. Harriet Ridge, aged about

forty-fiv- e years, died this morning at
her home, in Centerville. The fu-

neral will occur tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock from the church. Inter- -

There is more genuine eating qual-
ity in Ideal Bread than any other
made.

The staff oflife, "Ideal Bread."

FOR RENT May 1st, a house on
west seventh. Inquire here. 23--3t

THE PLAT FOR GILLILAN
LECTURE NOW OPEN AT WEST-COT- T

PHARMACY.

MRS. MARTIN HERE.
New York, April 25. Mrs. F. V

Martin, of Attica, Ind., arrived to

mann. 520 Main. Starr Piano Co..
dow for cut prices on Douglass and Main and t th Elhvood Morris &

MONDAY, MAY 2d, 1904, IS LAW-
FUL LIMIT FOR PAYMENT OF
STATE AND COUNTY TAX. OF-

FICE WILL BE OPEN IN EVEN-
INGS FROM 7 TO 8:30 P. M. TO
ACCOMMODATE THOSE WHO
ARE UNABLE TO MAKE PAY-
MENTS DURING DAY.

J. A. SPEKENHIER,
COUNTY TREASURER.

The bread that will make Richmond
"famous" Ideal.Terhune shoes. 11-- tf

Co., Jones Hardware Co. and water

day from Porto Rico. She sailed two
days before her husband, United
States commissioner of immigration
for Porto Rico, committed suicide.

THE PLAT FOR GILULAN
LECTURE NOW OPEN AT WEST,
COTT PHARMACY.

ATTENTION, DRUIDS!
ELECTION OF OFFICERS TO-

NIGHT, ALSO WORK IN THIRD
DEGREE. A FULL ATTEN-
DANCE IS DESIRED.

MINES SIMCOKE,
SECRETARY.

Typewriters, all makes, rented,
sold. Rentals, $3 to $5 per month.
Repairs and ribbons for all machines.
Tyrell, W. U. Tel. office. Thone 26.

works office.
Plat for season tickets, Music Fes

tival, opens Wednesday, April 27,
7:30 a. m.

For "Goodness sake" eat "Ideal
Bread."
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We have bought the entire stock of T. J- - Newby. Must be sold in the next 30 days at our store room, 510 Main St.
tW SHOES FOR A ioNG. The Prices are Cut all over the house.

A,IEWELcVD ! ZEWS-AJ-
D ! KEjlX) ! BEAD ! ZRELA.ID !

Ladies' 10c Hose 7c; Misses' 10c Hose 7c
Chad's 10c Hose 7k

One lot ladies' oxfords, black and tan, worth $1 25, at 48 C

All our $2 ladies' kid lace shoes go at ... $1,48
A job lot misses' shoes go at 49 C

Child's shoes, worth 75c, go at 34c
Baby Shoes at 10c, 25c and. . . . ........... ... . . . -- 50c

Remember the Place and Number

-
q One lot men's shoes, $1.50 grade, at 75 C

O One lot men's shoes, worth $1.50, at $1.00
O 'All, our men's dress shoes, worth $1.75, at $1, 24

Men's vtc't kid shoes, worth $2.00, at $1.50
q One lot boys' shoes, worth $1.50, at . 75c

(O Boyi;S$oes7w . . $1.5"
Ladies' Shoes, broken lot, worth $J 50, at 48 C

0 01) 00 00 O O OOO O O OOOOOOO

Anyone not satisfied with their bargain can have their money refunded

by applying at the desk in our store. ' ' O
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